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DEMO-INDEPENDENT COMBINE

Rumors of an Attempted Coalition Between
the Reformers and Bourbons.

EXTRA SESSION MAY BRING IT ABOUT

Allr rml Illitdon Slcnlllriince of Ilio Coinliif-
frlnKtn Celebrate Ho.rd'li He I urn

to I'mrer Old I.lno I.rmlors-
Oiioii| | thn .SHirmo.-

LIXCOLV

.

, Neb. , Fob. 13. | Spooml to THE

BBE.I The democratic Jubilee to bo held In

this city next Monday mny possibly moan a
great donl inoro th n the mon who nro work-
Ing

-
to make It a success care to tiuvo known-

.At
.

the domonstrntlon to cclobrato tbo res-

surrcctlon
-

of the democratic party It U ox-

pootoJ
-

to start a Ronorul movement for nn
extra session of the Icglslaturo with tlio-

ultlmato object of forming a coalition of the
democratic and independent parlies of tlio-

stats. . Most of the Independent members of
the legislature find all of the democratic
members nro expected to DO bore , ntid an ef-

fort
¬

will-bo made to come to sumo sort of nn-

understanding. .

A prominent state ofilclnl said today : "I-

bollcvo that nn understanding has boon ar-

rived
¬

at between the leaders of tbo demo-
cratic nnd Independent pirtlos. This under-
standing

¬

Is In the imturo of an agreement to-

unlto the strength of the two parties this
coming fnll Tno domocrnts nsk for
at least half of the presiden-
tial

¬

electors. In return for tlioso
they are willing to couccdo to the independ-
ents

¬

the state ofllces nnd the United States
senator. As a part of this understanding nn
extra session of the legislature will bo called
for the purpose of cementing tlio bonds be-

tween
¬

tbo two parties , A maximum ruto
bill will bo passed and the state will bo reap-
porlloncd

-
Into legislative districts. The ne-

cessity
¬

for the state will bo
avoided by such n coalition.-

Tbo
.

editorial In yesterday's Issue of the
Farmers Alliance In favor of an extra session
Is pointed to as an Indication that some such
an agreement as outlined abovohas boon con ¬

summated. It Is believed by close observers
of the situation that n conference will bo hold
here next Monday In.which the matter of an
extra .sohsion will bo thoroughly gone over.
One of tlio main objects of the presence of so
many distinguished democrats Is to bring a
pressure upon tlio wavering ones who are
still doubting the advisability of calling an
extra session.-

An
.

Independent' * Vlivr.-

A
.

loading member of the Independent party
was at tbo slate house today. The fact that
ho was a member of the cnnto last winter
gives his views on tbo suojoct of an extra
session a xvclght that they might not other-
wise

¬

possess. Hoferring to the question of-
an extra session , ho said :

'There may bo an extra session. Tbat Is a-

matlor that rests entirely with Governor
Boyd. But let mo toll you that If Governor
Boyd expects the Independent majority In-

tbo legislature to rcassomblo and pass a max-
imum

¬

rate bill loss sweeping in Us provisions
than the Newborry bill , ho Is most wofully-
mistaken. . The independent majority in tbo
last legislature passed a bill that embodied
their views on the railroad question. Gov-
ernor

¬

Boyd saw lit to veto that bill. Wo are
still holding tbo snmo views , and tbo agita-
tion

¬

In frwor of better freight rates belongs
to us as a part of our campaign , would
bo foolish us members of a political party to
come togetbor In extra session and deliber-
ately

¬

destroy our ammunition before wo
como within ran go of tbo ecomy. "
' Lending Lincoln Democrat * Opposed.

With a vlow to ascertaining tbo sentiments
of the loaders ot tlio democratic party heroin
Lincoln upon the in at tor , THE BUB repre-
sentative

¬

called upon snvoral of thorn and
asked the question , "Aro you in favor of an
extra sessional"-

Hon. . N. S. Harwood answered emphati-
cally

¬
that ho for ono was not In favor of aa

extra session. "An extra session , " said he.
"is a aangorous political weapon. I think it
would , bo poor"politics and extremely innd-
Yisable

-

> ."

Hon. 1. H. Ames replied : "1 cannot see
what could bo gained by an extra session
and there might be much to loso. I think
such a soMslon would bo inadvisable from a-

political standoolnt. "
Hon. A. J. Sawyer was also opposed to an

extra session. His views coincided with
those expressed abovo.

Other democrats ot'Liacoln hold or have
hold to tbo same lows , and U is for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of bolstering up the faith of those
doubting spints that so much slrets is
placed upon the importance of ussombllng as
many of the faithful as poaslblo in this city
qext Monday.

Important (JiiuKtlon Itulxcil.-
An

.

Important and far-reaching question ,
involving the constitutionality of tbo stuto
banking law adopted in 18ST. was raised In
the supreme court today by John L. Webster
and Henry D. Estnbrook. The right of the
supreme court to appoint receivers under the
bunking act Is directly attacked. On August
20 , 18111. the State Banking Board directed
Bank Examiner Garber to make an examina-
tion

¬

of tbo affairs of the Exchange bam : of-
Mllllcan. . As a result of that examination
Mr. GarDer reported that tbo bank bad boon
conducting Its business In un unsafe and un-
authorized

¬

manner, and that the Interests of
the depositors wore being Jeopardized. Upon
tlio finding of the examiner the attor-
ney

¬

ceneral made application to the supreme
court for a roceivor. On August 29-
a receiver was appointed nnd since that time
tbo affairs of the bank have bocn practically
wound up. Wltblii a few days , however, a
claim for W.OOO was Hied by E. A. Blpelow
& Co. Today Bicoloxv & Co.'s attorneys ,
Messrs. Webster and Estabrook , filed pipersattacking the Jurisdiction of the supreme
court in the cuso of the State of Nebraska vs
the Exchange bank of Miilican. They
assort that tho.jromo; court bus no power
to make ni y ruling or finding under thb
bankb' ? inw for the reason that that law
confer * upon the court original Jurisdiction
in matters not contemplated bv the constitut-
ion.

¬
. The importance of the case will be

readily soon when Ills stated that unaor tbo
operations of tbo banking act In question
nearly thirty ban us In the state have been
closed up and placed In the hand ? of re-
ceivers

¬

appointed by the supreme court.-
IllR

.

Dnmngn Casn In Court.
The liability of a railroad company for

damages to employes Injured while In Its
service Is to bo again tested by a case fllod in
tbo nupromo court today. It is the case of
Frank G. ERgloston vs tbo Kansas City ,Wyandotte & Nbrthwcttcrn llallroad com ¬

pany. Egglcston was a brakeman and hadboth arms cut off whllo assUtmg in makingup a train In tbo company's yards at Boatr-
lco.

-
. Ho alleged negligence and carelessness

upon the part of hi * follow employes andoikod f15,000 damacroi. The jury awardedhim | 10OOD nnd the company brings the case
to tbo supreme court on the grounds that tbo
verdict was random ] under the inlluonco of
passion ami prejudice and that the damages
awarded wore excosstvo.-

Uo
.

li at th Slnte Home ,

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Lincoln It North western Hailroad company
wcro lllod with tne secretary of state today ,

1) . H. Jlirney and others have Incorporated
too Blrney Caturrlial 1'owdor company ofQmiha.

Commissioner ot Public LanUs and Build-
in

-
gj Humphrey wont to Broken BOW this

afternoon.
Governor Boyd today sinned the llconiopermitting the IrUh-Amorlcaa PlUo Mon to

drill and parade with arms In any town orcity of Nebraska until further uotlca.Adjutant General "Vlfqunln today Uiuod an
order directing Colonel V, P. Ireland , of
Governor lloyd's staff , to proceed to thecapital of the state of low * and escort Gov-
ernor

¬
Boise to Omaha and utltmd him as a

special aide-de-camp during bis presence in
the state.

Will Vaughn of Omaha bos been appointed
m.espnger in the governor' * oflloo at the
Ute 1ouio.

In lllitrlot Court-
.Tbe

.

Hector & Wllholray company filed at-
tachment

¬
against the late hardware tlrm of

Dunham & Buck today. Mboy allege In their
affidavit that Dunham has absconded with
Intent to detrnud creditors , and thu balance
of bis property is being converted | nto cash
for tbo tame purpose.

Judge Field bai a knotty problem U docida
this afternoon. H it the long-pending case
o ,' Goodsll vs Gray and other* , stockholder *
lu the late woolen mill enterprise. Tbo com ¬

pany wout to the wall a few years ago , after
the destruction of the mill by flro, nnd now
the various creditors are endeavoring to com-
pel

¬

the stockholders to pay, alleging that
they , having nnglcctod to fllo artlcioi of in-

corporation
¬

and idvoloRol notice of existence ,

become personally llnblo for all debts.-
To

.
this defendants demur; and arguments

wcro hoard this afternoon.-
Oilft

.

* mill KniU. .
Tbo Board of Trade hold Its annual moot-

Ing
-

last evening and elected oQIccrs as fol-
lows

¬

! President. H. H. Oakley ; vlco presi-
dents

¬

, M. L. Irostor , 1. C. Hnrpham ; treas-
urer

¬

, E. U. A full hoard of directors
was also elected and the frcleht bureau reor-
ganized. .

A mooting1 of Lincoln newspaper men Is-

cMlcd for tomorrow evening to organlio a
homo patronage Institution of tholr own ,

Tno object Is to head off and expose all of tbo
numerous fake advertising schemes which
ara sprung almost dally.-

Prof.
.

. Nicholson of the State university
chemical department loft lost night for a six
months' trip abroad. Ho will visit Germany ,
Austria and Franco In the Interests of the
beet sugar Industry of Molraskn , stu-lylng
the methods In use in the countries named.
The work ha-s boon laid out unnor the direc-
tion

¬

of the Board of Hoironts
The Wnlle-Unker contest case was ngaln

postponed today. Tbo attorneys have been
glrim further lima to complete tholr argu-
ments.

¬

.

Lincoln Is Just now In the throes of ono of
her pm-lodlcnl attempts to obtain an adequate
water supply. Tbo water commissioner has
started another experimental well at South
and Filth streets , as the council claims , with-
out

¬

any authority , and the advocates of a
permanent sti.tlon nro In arms , and after the
seal" of the gentleman.-

1'rcniiiiit'it

.

Nrtimitlim.F-

IIEMO.VT
.

, Nob. , Fob. 12. ( Special to Tim
BBH.J Th clandestine wedding of Paul
Colson nnd Nulllo Blowott at Council Bluffs
Wednesday afternoon continues to be a toplo-
of conversation In Fremont society. The
parents of neither of the young people had
beard anything from thorn until last evening ,

when Mrs. Blowott , mother ot the hrldc , re-

ceived a telegram from her son Itilpb , who
Is attending school nt Mount Vernon , la. ,

stating that the > oung lady bad passed
through thora on her way to Boston. This
forenoon Mr. Colson , father of tbo groom ,

received n telegram from him sent from the
union depot at Omaha. This stated that bo
was then on his way back to the university at
Lincoln , where ho Is attending school and
that Nelllo , his wife , was en her way to Bos-
ton

¬

where she goes to attend a musical con-
servatory

¬

nnd to boabsontslx mouths. Thus
this llttlo caprlco on their part has simply
hastened tholrwedding day and laid the
scene In a plain Justice of the peace's ofllco ,

Instead of n big church , with rich trappings
and a grand display lu harmony with their
social standing and tholr parents' wealth and
d os Ires.

frciii'liiRHugo Coiinty'8 Court House.-
BnATiucR

.

, Nob. , Fob. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ben. ] Contractor M. T. Mur-
phy

¬

today relinquished possession of the
Itoys of the now Gaga county court house to-

tbo Board of Supervisors , and the building
was plucod In charge of Sheriff Kyd. In
yielding possession of the building Mr.
Murphy tnado the stipulation that ho was
not barred from taking his claim for extras
Into court , and further that if the report of
the committee appointed to consider thcso
extras was not satisfactory to him that ho-
wus not bound by Its conclusions , The stip-
ulation

¬

was ustreod to and the committee is to
report at a special meeting February 2. ) .

M. Hamilton of this city was elected
Janitor of the now building at a salary of $85
per montb.

The board directed that the county officers
should inovo Into the now building bnforo
the close ot the present montb. Tbo build-
Ing

-
is still unfurnished , but contracts there ¬

for will probably be let tonigbt.-

Dnmngps

.

Aptlnst the Union 1'nclflr.-
FIIEMONT

.

, Neb. , Fob. 12. [Special to TUB
BEE.J Two damage suits against the Union
Paclllo railway are on the docket of the dis-

trict
¬

court for this county. Ono of these
cases , that of W. A. G. Cpbb , has been tried
nnd the Jury has given a verdict for $1,4'.15-
.Mr.

.
. Cobb was injured by u passing train in-

183'J whllo he xvas crossing the tracks near
tbc depot and be bro light suit for $3,000 dam ¬

ages. The other case is' that of Erluson-
agnlnst the company , which is another cuso-
of personal Injury. Ericson was a scctiua
hand and while standing by the track a year
ago a piece of coal fell from the tender of a
passing ongluo ana seriously wounded him.-
Ho

.

sued for 10,009 and received a verdict
for $ IU5.(
_

Now Hotel for Norfolk.N-
OUKOLK

.

, Nob. , Feb. 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBI : . ] Arrangements have
boon completed whereby Norfolk gets a now
$50,000 betel with all the modern im-
provement

¬

) and something after the style of
the Paxton of Omaha A bonus of f 1,100 bus
been raised by Norfolk people and tho. build-
ing

¬

will bo commenced at onco. The build-
ers

¬

are Kyner & McDonald of Omaha , and
the architect is else an Omaha man , Nor-
folk

¬
bos long needed mnra hotel facilities.

They Will Como to Oimilm.-
PAIIM.IOX

.
, Neb , , Fob. 12. [ Social Tclo-

grnm
-

to Tin : BKE.J A good meeting was
bold by the farmers of this vicinity this
afternoon to consider the qnostion of raising
beets for the Omaha sugar factor }'. They
wore addressed by Mr. Fullnod of Omaha
nnd others. Great interest is manifested
and a delegation will attend tbo Omaha
mooting tomorrow to discuss tbo question-

.Noilolk

.

Will Vote lloiuU.-
NonroLK

.

, Neb. , Fob. 12. [Special
to TUB Bun. ] Tomorrow bonds will
bo voted for the Yankton & Norfolk railroad.
Thirty thousand dollars bonds have bocn
voted for this road in every precinct between
Yankton and Norfolk , and all that stands be-
tween

¬

the road and Norfolk are those bonds ,
which will carry almost unanimously. Tbo-
roud will bo completed this yoar.-

Cituneil

.

by a Kioto Cn-

Cixr , Nob. , Fob. 12. [ Special
Telegram to Tin ; BKE.J The upsetting of a
stove in O' A. Alsworth's restaurant tbU
morning caused a tire which destroyed tbo
building , The effective work of the Dromon
pro von tea tbo spread of the llamos. The loss
is about $1,000 , with no insurance.

York UrinofralN Will Itojolve.-
YOHK

.
, Neb. , Fab. 12. ( Special to Tun-

HEE. . ] York democrats are quite Jubilant
orer the fact that Governor Boyd rolgns ,
and a number of tbom will go to Lincoln
Monday to rejoice over his success , The
York military band will accompany them.

Walt Mu on' X w Vmitnrr.F-
iiEMOXT

. >

, Neb , , Fob , 12. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] The Dolly Tribune has secured tbo
editorial sorvlcoi ot Walt Mason who will
commence his work on the paper next Mon ¬

day. Mr. Mason has Just "graduated" from
the Kooley Institute.

Corn forMarvIni : Jtuailani ,
SUI-KIUOII , Nob. , Feb. 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKE. ] A car of corn loft this
city today over tbo B. & M. to Join tbo
great Husslan relief train. It was labeled
"Southern Nuckollt and Northern Jewell
Counties.11 _

(.ran a Itlund'n New Train.-
GIUMI

.
ISHNU , fcob. , Feb. 12. [ Special to

THE BKE.J According to a now sohodulo
just Introduced on' the St. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad , this city gets an additional
mall train and very excellent passenger ser ¬
vice.

OvcrlSO.OOOli owe scales nave boon sold
and the demand Increasing oonlluuuily. Bor
aen&SollockCo. Chicago , III.

WOODEN BLOCKS BARRED OUT.

New l'ut ttineiit Thin Year Mast U of ,Stone ,
JlrtckorAiplialt.

The members of the Board of Public
Worns have barred wooden blocki for pav ¬

ing purposis and tbia year they will not be-
uiod upon the street * of this city. Tbo con-
clusion

¬

was reached yesterday afternoon
when the board and the city engineer mot to-
flkuroon tbo paving specifications. Stone ,
brlcK and asphult will bo used , but some
changes In the specifications upon whichcontractors will be required to but will bo-
made.. Heretofore a one-year guarantee hasbeen required , but from now on a tea-yearguarantee wilt ba required of each cou-

trnclor A 15 par cent reserve will bo r $ -

tnlncd. which will bo Invested In Interest-
bearing bonds , to ba turned over to the con-

tractor
¬

at the end of tbo ton-year term , pro
Tiding the pavement U lifcood condition Ot
that tlino.-

In
.

doing this the members of the board
state that property owners will bo compelled
to pay n trltlo more for their pavement , but
tbat they will got n much bettor class of
material.-

Bl.ls
.

for making soxvor repairs during : the
yearlSiy were received nnd opened. The bid-

.dors
.

were J. O. Corby. Fred V. Fowler , Dan
O'Kcoffo and James .lonsnn. The contract

nwnnlcd to Jouson , no being the lowest
bidder. _

VALUE OF PARK LANDS.

Tracts OnVreil nt : i.T I.OOO Wrre A sr so l In-

1H1M nt WI7 , : Hr .

For months the park commissioners luvo
boon besieged by owners of land adjacent to
the city with propositions to soil cortiln
tracts at very liberal prices.

Finally tbo board agreed upon n schedule
and made its recommendations to tbo city
council. The latter body laid the matter
over thirty days , presumably to glvo other
land owners further opportunity to bid.

Conflicting opinions nro oxpnmed as to
the prices put upon those tracts by bidders.
Some claim that most of the bids ore tiigh-

whllo others hold that they are based on the
market values ol the lands.-

A
.

list of the proposals tngothor with tbo
assessed valuatlou of the property is pre-
sented

¬

below :

Block II Bemls parlt , consisting of ton res-
idence

¬

lots offered at $JOU08. The same
block was assessed for 1891 nt 83000. This
property Is located Just north of Cumlng
street near Thirty-second street.-

Tbo
.

south half of the northeast quarter of
section Jia-lO-in known ns the Pariier tract ,
containing 80 acres , was offered to the park
commissioners and recommended for pur-
chase

¬

nt $ i7i000., The ontlro quarter section
was assessed in 1SM! ) ntl2,000 , and in 18'Jl nt-

liSO.? ( . This leaves the assessed valuntiou of
the south half at fu.OOO for Ib'.K) and at S-VJIO
for 18H.! This track lies Just north cast ef-
Fort Omaha.-

Tbo
.

bid for the land owned by Colonel DIs-
tln

-
, in all n tractof 110 acres , wns offered to

the park commissioners for 00000. Tbo
same tracts wcro assessed at a total valua-
tion

¬

of 1.715 for tbo year 1S01. Those lands
Ho near tbo intersection of Ames nvcnuo and
Forty-second street and about onoquartor-
of a milo north of the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute.

¬

.
The owners of lands In the vicinity of-

Eitmvood park on West Loavonworth street
offered nn irregular shaped tract comprising
about UK ! acres nt f'.KX' ) l er acre. By looking
at the assessment list It may bo seen that a
tract of thtrty-nlno ncrtw , included In this
proposition , and owned by Lyman Richard-
son

¬

, was assessed at fl , ( 00 : a tract of fifty
acres belonging to Leopold Doll , also In-

cluded
¬

In tbo proposition made to the pirk
commissioners , was assessed at a
valuation of fl.fijfi , nnd a tract
of about fifty-two acres owned
by Mr. Boll nnd others also Included In tbo
proposition was assessed at 2000.

There wns a plcco of land offered by Mr.
Curtis , north of Elmwood park land , al'ready
owned by the cltv. atfllOO per acre, or twenty
acres for 12000. This is the west half of the
southwest Quarter of the northwest quarter
ot section lDir13. . This twenty-acre tract
wus nssessod at $.2000 last year.

Taking the total valuation of all these tracts
from the assessment list , it foots up as fol-
lows :

Tbo Bemis park lots $ 3.HOO

The Dlstin tract ; l,745
The Parker tract 2,840
The Elm wood park tracts 7,700

Total ? 17,383
The park commissioners have recommended

to the council that the above lands bo pur-
chased

¬

at a total cost of $.334,000-
.Glvon

.

, that the lands adjoining the city
limits are assessed at only ono-tonth their
value , as Is claimed by a number of real 03-
tate arcnts , the true value of tbo lands ac-
cepted

¬

by the park commission would not ex-
ceed

- '
{ 17.5000 , a trlflo moro than one-half the

vnlnoof tbo lands ns represented in tbo bids
now before the city council-

.Gesslor'sMagicHoadacuo

.

Wafnr euros all
headaches in 20 minutes. At all druggists

HOVTH O.U.I. HA.

Accused of Horse Stc-nling.
Deputy Sheriff T. J. Fitzgibbons of Craw-

ford
¬

county was in the city last night. Ho-
xvas In search of Charles Adams , who is ac-

cused
¬

of stealing a borso and buggr.trom a
Crawford county farmer. Adams had
been employed on u farm during
the winter , and being u young man df fairly
good appearance , became on excellent terms
with the family. Tbo oldest daughter , a-

youns woman of 27, was especially inter-
ested

¬
in tbo good looking .young hired

man and ho accompanied her to tlio local
entertainments with considerable regularity.-
In

.

fflcf.nis attentions were so marked that it
was generally believed among tholr acquaint-
ances

¬

tbat Adams was likely to give up bis
character as hired man nnd bezin the
next season in the capacity ot son-
inlaw.

-
. But both the neighbor-

hood
¬

gossip and blushing antici-
pations

¬

of the prospective bride
were rudely dispelled ono day last
weak. Adams borrowed tlio best borso and a-
top bucrgy and started out , as ho said , to visit
a friocd about five miles away. Ho is btill
visiting with his "friend. " and after a couple
of days had elapsed without bis being heard
from , the sheriff was notified.

Deputy Fitzgibbons found the borso and
buggy , which had been loft n few miles this
side of Dennison , Nob. It had boon left by a.
man answering Adams' description , who said
bo was going to Oaiaha and would be back in-

a day or'two. No trace was found of the
tbiof hero and the local police have not eon
any man who answer* his description.-

Xotes

.

About thn City.-
C.

.
. C. Stanley is in Puplllion.-

D.
.

. M. Kaymond'df Cedar Rapids , la. , is the
guest of friends in town , .

J. K. Edwards of Harvard nnd John Quinn
of Wood itiver are nt the Djlmonico.

The otlico of Justice llodgos on N street is
being remodeled and considerably improved.-

J
.

, C. San ford , who has boon visiting bis
parents at Muskegon , Mich. , returned this
morning.

The oMco of George Burke & Frazier at
the Exchange building is ornamented with a
magnificent pair ol boms which they re-
ceived

-
from South America yostordny.

They nro considered ouo of the finest speci-
mens

-

uvor rocolvod nt the yarns. ,
Tboro was a very pleasant gathering nt the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murphy , Twenty-
third and H streets , Wednesday evening-
.It

.
was Mrs. Murphy's birthday aad ubout

twenty of nor friends assisted bar to cola-
brute it, I'roirrosslvo high five occupied thn
evening after which refreshments wore
served.

Invitations are out for the soconu annual
ball of Lily division , No. & Uniform Hank ,
Knights of Pythias. The ball will bo held at-
Blum's hall on the evening of February 22.
The committee of arrangements consists of
Sir Knight Lieutenants T. B. Hutclur and
W. B. Cheek , and Sir Knights J. b. Walters
J , W. Sipo and F. M. Delscbnclder.-

As
.

George Burke of tbo siock commission
firm of George Burke & Frazier was driving
to Omaha last night bis borao took fright
near the B , & M , crossing and ran away.
The buggy was left behind , together With
Mr. Burke. The lattor's moans of locomo-
tion

¬

were not quite as upeedyias those of
the horse , but ho succeeodod In reaching his
destination during the evonl.ng Ho is riding
on the street can now.

For a disordered liver try Beocham's pills-

.IN

.

THE 3OUHT $.
Civil uuil Criminal Clues uu Trial

I'tckporkrt * C"onvlc, ) <M-

t.Tbo
.

case of John W. Conner and W. R.
Brown , assignees of James Franco of Lara-
mi

-
o, VVyo. , against the Omaha National

bank , Is on trial befora Judge Doanu. Tbo
plaintiffs allege that during the montb of
March , 1SSS , FrnnVo bad the aum of fiU'JO-
on dopoait in the Omaha National bank : tlmt-
ho failed and an assignment was made , They
further aver that the bank refuse's to pay the
money to tbo legally appointed assignees.

In the case of Mo'rtluior Swoonry against
Frank Ramgo the Jury returned a verdict of
f-VW in favor of tbo plaintiff. Sweeney was
an engineer in thu Ramxo block and was dis-
charged

¬

on account of aliegod Incompotency.
Ho sued to recover damages.

In Judge Davis * court the Jury yusterday
returned a vorulct by which Cal McCar-
thy and James Mason wore lound uulltv of-
purto snatching. About Christmas tlma the

Uvo youn min sn.atchol; rt purse from a-

lady's pocket whllo she was walkine along
Sixteenth n oat,

JcAnnottwl'horr.ni , In a typewritten p tl-

tlon
-

filed liBlio ofilcn of the clerk of the dis-
trict rourtftiost solemnly avers that she Is-

In dcop trolMo nnd will continue to bo until
divorced nVin her .husband , .lo'.in' Thomas ,
to whom sl wan married seven yours ago
last April. Hlw alleges that for some tltno
John was n loving and dutiful husband , but
that n few vcars ago ho took to drink. The
plaintiff bcirB'wHilin' to reform , so ho took n
trip nnd was Kbeloy-curo'l. The euro
stopped with John until November, IMII-

.when ho nzam--wont to tbo bnd , and upon
ono occasion lilt plaintiff n stlnclng blow In
the mouth , t Thou tbo plaintiff packed her
baggngo. sho-Miow a ks for n tllvorco. ah-
mony

-

nnd th xustodv of two small children.
John 5Culnir"'hns ono eye on the Nnw York

Llfo building nnd It bis plans do not mis-
carry

¬

bo hopes to bo the solo owner of the
structure cro many'tnty * , with full authority
to collect and f porid the proceeds of the rout.-
Xuhor

.

has brought sUlt against the Now
York Llfo Insurance company and 111 addi-
tion thereto bus asked the court to appoint
appraisers , that the building may bo np-
praised nnd sold to pay his claim. Ho af-
firms

¬

In his pollution that some time ago ho
was employed to ctmngo ono of the partitions
In the building. Ho performed the work nnd
presented a bill amounting to 1P, which bo
charges has not been paid ,

TALKS fllUM MTSSrA-

.nnd

.

rcfttilcnro Currying Off tlio-
IVniimts hy TliousittHl * .

LoMo) -
, Fob. 12. A dispatch from Ponza.

capital of the government of that name , savs-
tbo thermometer registers C30 degrees below
zero nnd there is terrible suffering among
the peasants. A number of men Imvo frozen
to death on the blah roads. A quantity of'
grain for the famine sufferer * has arrived nt-

Penza , but it Is Impossible to distribute It
because nearly all the horses have been
killed lor food or sold to procure money with
which to buy Iho necessaries of life. It Is
estimated that nonrlv 1,000,000 draught ani-
mals

¬

have been klHod throughout the omplro-
slnco uuturnn.

Typhus fever, smallpox nnd diphtheria are
doclmatlng the Inhabitants around Penza.
Two hundred peasants have died from these
diseases.-

Tbo
.

dispatch adds that In the governments
of Samara , Saratov and Novgorod the con-
dition

¬

Is far wors"o than lu In those
three governments thousands of peasants
have fallen rictiras to hunger and disease.-
In

.

tbo governments of Charkov nnd Ku7in;

the typhus Is especially terrlblo In its rnv-
ngcs

-

, the Inhabitants dying off bv tbo hun
dreds.

lVvlinplt MHHXol SiiU-iili' .

Putts , Fab. 12. . Several newspapers of
this city today published a rumor tl.nt the
Russian Gtfnor.il von llufsord , who , it was
said yesterday , "sbot himself through tbo
bond with a' revolver, was the victim of-

nihilists. . It Is' not known positively what
basis there is for this rumor.

The Ti-elis VNItliig Vletorlii.-
Lf

.

vi ON . Fql ) . 12. Tlio mike and duchess
of Teck , accompanied by their daughter ,

Princess Victoria Mary , who was to hnvo
married the duke of Clarence and AvohdiUc.
hnvo arrived nt Osbor'no house in the Isle of-
Wight , where they uro visiting the queen..-

Mori

.

Kuvsiiiii Nililllstu Arrrxtvil.-
ST.

.

. PnrKH'- ijj ! . Fob. 12. The police have
discovered ttuj existence of a nihilist society
at Pultava ami Imvo solzod a quantity of
nihilist documents itnd'printlng press. The
leaders of tha'-biclety wore arrested after a-

dcspor.tto struggle.-
V

.

! I

Demonstration * .

BEHMX , Fob' . 12.Tho socialists of this
city have appointed a committee 'of six to
organize Mavxiay demonstrations. A special
journal will boSsued to promote this object
and meetings ill ba held throughout tbu-
country. . o bt'-

M ro Tlefl C lor Ktisitliiti Snir rer * .
ST. PETisnttithio , Fob. 1J.! Tbe govern-

ment
¬

! bos granted the further sum ot U0,000-
001)

, -
) rdilbles tail)4 expended for tbo relief of

the sufferers iu the famine districts. j
: , It ls.vimlTitl7leitTle <fall. " ' * '

"NW Youfc. Fob. 12 : John , 'for-
merly

¬

stnto superinlondent'tif
today unanimously tlocto"df priisiuout of the
Now York Life""Insurance compajiy. ' " The
conditions on which lib intimated bo would
accept. the position , wcro agreed to by the
trustees. Tuo trtmeos-creatod u now afllci ) ,

that of vice president , and George W. Per-
kins

¬
to till it.wus appointed

y. . - . M .

'flio Tire Itceoril-
.KixiiTbx

. -'
, N. Y. , Fob. IS.-"Early this

morning n brick building occupied as n furni-
ture

-

store andiudortaiiing .wnrc rponiti was
comulotlv" burned. Loss , { 70,000 ; insurance
40000. , .

MON'MOLTTII , JU. , uTob. 12. The loss by
last night's fire will probably , reach $150,000 ;

Insurance $.V , OOO.t . f
"
.llaiiffOjil lll'ui to'u 1 IT.P-

.Rov.voicn
.

, Va.tFub. 12. Will Lavender , n
colored man who attempted to assault Alice
Perry ! n whlte''plrl , Monday maht , was
taken from" tbo oOlcers about I o'clock this
morning and banged to a troo. Ho confessed-

.MnreTyi

.

liiiH I > DUroti'iril.
NEW YOHK , Fob. 12.Eight additional

cases of typhus favcr were discovered last
night by tlio health officials. The patients
were all removed to the hospital on North
Brothers Island-

.'Murdered

.

y Renegade Indian * .

El , PASO, Tox. , Feb. 12. The dead bodies
of two America !) ? hnvo been found about
seven miles from hero , tt is bniloved they
were murdered by renegade Indians.

Van Houton's Couoi lisit , and go3i f ar-
tbost.

-

. "

I'liMieer l.vuviimkiTK Ad.Ionrn.-
Di

.

: > MitiN-cs , In. , Fob. 11. [ Spoclal Tola-
rram

-

to TUB BEK , ] Tbo biennial reunion of-

tbo pioneer lawmakers of Iowa was con-

cluded
¬

today. Hon. Ai K. Eaton of O ajo-
dcllvnrod nn address upon "Recollections of
the Third General Assembly. " Hon. George
W. Jones of Dubuljuo Hpoko on "Thu Su-
preme

¬

Court of Early Iowa. " Hon. W. II-

.Pusoy
.

of Council Bluffs gave his rocolinc-
tlonn

-
of "Tbo Seventh .General Assembly. "

Letters and telegrams of regret were read
from members In this and other states who
were unaulu to attend.-

Illoody

.

Work at Muriililtlltoun.-
MAiisiiAru.roy

.
Is. , Fqb. U. At .a late

hour
t

tonizht Samuel Kelly , u railroad engi-
neer

¬

, shot Julia Long , a teacher in the city
school hero.i- " HW' then committed suicide
with the revolver tn a'boardlnghouso. Two
shots tookoffeOP'fu' the lady's head , but she
is not fatally IrtfuWd. Kelly died Instantly.-
A

.
love affair caUsfcd the tragedy ,

Arritul * .

At London SWited ; Tbo Missouri , from
Philadelphia , ji-

At Hunibun&TJelJania , from New York-
.At

.

| | Clrcassla , from Now

AV Now YorjSy&he i'olynoiia , from Stet ¬

tin ; the Europp , jrom London-

.htrijt'l

.

' | Oil In lidlu.|
CALCUTTA , i'p r U. A. petroleum well

belonging to tbp , Assum Hallway company
has been sunlt toaidepUiotlW ) feet , ut whlcb
point a vein waajitruok whlcb is flowing at
the rale of 700 tiarrels dully. Tftls is taken
to Indicate thaFTnoreiti n rich supply of oil
iu tbo district ; n jvljlch ibq welt is located.-

VVIil

.

| |V l <i hT lu KlftIi ,

CIIICAOO , III. , Fob. fl. Billy Matthews of
Detroit apd ( iforge'fiIjjArtbur , tbo Canadian ,

fopght tonight wltUJsliln ( ovc3 In the town
of Cicero for a puna of MQUO. In the llftb
round Matthowii failed lo respond und the
referee gave tbo battle to McArthur-

.Ncti'i

.

SInrdiTof Itrjirlitifil.C-
iUTTANfKOA

.

, TonnH Febk 11. Bob Mo-
Cord , a negro murderer sentenced to bo
harmed at ScottjbOro , Ala. , tomorrow , has
been reprieved fpr flfteen day * to testify

'ugamst bli female ueconipllca.-

Siilcldtt

.

af KuKsUii ( icni'i'Jl.-
PAnis

.
, Fob. 11 , Tlio Russian general , von

Ilafsord , shot himself tbronch the head with
a revolver iu'ibo' Hotel l.ouvro today. Ho-
wa 7J yoara of a u mid * suffonng from
disoasa of the larynx.

VltOM TESTKRPIT'S SECOND EntTIOX. |
" "

DANA ATTACKS GEN , ALutllOl-

ovolixnd's' Old Enemy Quoations the Vet ¬

eran's War Record ,

BUT THE CHARGE IS DECLARED FALSE

( iiilliint "Cnrccf In Ilic Union Army of the
Ornernl Proof Snlllclent Tlmt tli-

Clinrgc * Wcro Without ronndntlon-
of the Amilr.-

x

.

, D.C. , Fob. 11. [ SpecialTele ¬

gram to TUB One. ] Political circles woru
excited today over nn attack on General
Algor's presidential candidacy. It came
from Editor Dana of the Now York Sun ,
who was assistant secretary of war during
Lincoln's administration. In an editorial ho
stated that Uenural Algor had bocn dis-

charged
¬

from tbo service for being absent
xvlthout leave on the recommendation of
General Sborldnn.

The recital glvan made It appear that
General Algcr narrowly escaped a dishonor-
able

-

discharge nnd tbat tbo circumstances in
any ot'cnt prevent bis claim for the support
of tbo veterans of the Grand Army of the
liepublio organization.

Detail * or thn Sun's Attack.
The Sun editorial was ns follows :

"What Is this about General Kussoll A-

.Algor
.

of Michigan as a republican candidate
for president on a platform of patriotism and
pensions ! -Tho various biographies of Gen-
eral

-
Algcr dwell tnuro In detail upon the

beginning of his military services (ban on
the end. Ho was major In the Second
Michigan cavalry , General Sheridan's old
regiment. October IU , 18H2, ho was promoted
to bo lieutenant colonel of the Sixth Michigan
cavalry , subsequently ho was transferred to
the Fifth Michigan cavalry nnd became Its
colonel-

."In
.

September , ISiVl , Colonel Algor nnd his
regiment wore in the Shenandoah vnlloy
taking part in Shoridan's great campaign
against General Early. About the first of-

tbnt month Colonel Algor applied for ten
days' leave of absence. The application wns
disapproved and returned to his division
commander , General Wesley Morritt , because
of tbo nctlvo operations then In progress.
Upon the return ol his application for leave ,

disapproved , Colonel Algcr loft bis regiment
nnd went to Washington without leave.
There ho procured a detail on court-martial
duty in that city-

."This
.

fact was reported to Gonornl Mer-
ritt

-

, who reported It in turn to General
Sheridan , who brought tbo matter to the nt-

tention of'tho Wnr department , recommend-
ing

¬

that Colonel Algcr bo dishonorably dis-
charged

¬

from the service for being absent
without leavu. In consequence ot that recom-
mendation

¬

from Philip H. Sheridan , Colonel
Russell A. Alger wns discharged from the
service September i-'O. 1804. Tbo record does
not read that ho was 'dishonorably dis-
charged.

¬

. ' The punishment recommended by
General Sheridan was softened and ho was
merely discharged. This incident terminated
nls mllltarv career-

.'After
.

the war was over he procured In
some way the brevet of brigadier soneral
and major general of volunteers. Those
facts nro not staled in the recent biograph-
ical

¬

sketches relating to General Russell
Absent Algcr.1

Ills Neighbors Are Satisfied.
Michigan people whoso attention has been

called to the matter olaim'to know nothing
of it. They think that If there had
boon anything wrong in General Algor's
military career it would have been
discovered before this. In their vioiv ,
the choice of bun for commander
of the Grand Army of the Kcnublio would
not have been mode if tboro bad been any-
thing

¬

in hi * army record that needed vindi-
cation. . Some of tbo Michigan folu.s , how-
over.soy

-

privately that as General Alcor's
candidacy was largely based on his soldier
support , this assault on his military record
will have to be explained , and if bo is unable
to maotit it will undoubtedly hurt his pros-
pects

¬

of getting delegates to the Minneapolis
convention.

Harrison Will Havu Michigan.-

El
.

wood L. Hatipo , postmaster , and Gcorgo-
H. . Hopkins , collector of the port of Detroit ,
nro in tbo city on onicl.il business nnd state
that the Michigan delegation to Minneapolis
will not he solid for General Alger. In tact
they do not believe that any sort of machin-
ation

¬

can prevent tbo state delegation Voting
from the very lirst for President Harilson ,
ovoti should General Al er determine to
make a contest for tbo delegation. In this
vien of the situation Messrs. Hanco nnd
Hopkins say thov nro supported by oxSon-
tttor

-
Palmer of Michigan , at present presi-

dent
¬

of the World' ? fair and ono of the most
popular and bestjinformed republicans of tbo
wolverine state. If General AJgor does not
Imvo his ;own local delegation , ho will not
have very stable foundation upon which to
build bis campaign for tno nomination-

.i.viitAf.

.

< ; : : . AI.CKK'.S IHMAI.: .

Iteeoril ot Ills .Servli'eH .mil How thu Uufor-
tuimti

-
* Alttilr Occurred.D-

KTKOIT
.

, Mich. , Fob. 11. General
AlL-or has furnished to the press a complete
statement of the wholn matter , nnd an ex-
plicit

¬

denial of tbo charges mado. The text
of the Sun's editorial was telegraphed to
General Algor by Major George H. Hopkins ,

who is in Washington , nnd the following
telegram was promptly sent to him In reply :

"DETHOIT , Mich. , Fob. 11 , Uoorgo II ,

Hopkins , Arlington hotel , Washington :

Your telegram of this dote giving tbo edi-

torial
¬

of the Now York Sun concerning my
military record is received. I wus honorably
discharged from the sorvlca and wus not dis-

missed
¬

as slated. On August ' i , IbO-J , at-

Sbophcrdstowu , Vn. , on thu Potomac , where
wo haU engaged tlio nnouiy and were driven
across'tbe river by n superior force , I was
ordered to cover tbo crossing with my regi-
ment.

¬

. General Custer having crossed nt tbo
head of his brigade I offeotod the crossing
and was last man to untur the river. For
hovoral days I had boon 111 , but oa duly. I
went Into camp that night and not being able
to march tha next morning was sent with
others who woro' sick to the hospital at Au-
uapolis.

-
.

Detailed nn CourtMartini.-
"After

.

rcuiainlnu' there u Tew days and re-

covering
¬

sufficiently to bo arouud tbo camp ,

I was detailed on court-martial at Washing-
ton

¬

, where I reported and received a letter,
and resigned , I resigned as I was not able
to'enter"UIQ tield and did not like court-
imirtlnl.servlcp.

-
. My ordinary wolght was

100 pounds , but I was reduced to 1ST> .

"I bud never board u single word of Gen-

'oral
-

uuHtor'4 .( not Merrill's ; recommendation
until iluru| thu Ctilcauo convention In 163 $ ,

when jny friends telegraphed mo there was
some question about my military record , 1

telegraphed back that It was absolutely false ,

r'had'novbr'beant a word directly or Indi-

rectly
¬

up tp thai dulo , aluiott twenty-four
years , tbat there bad been any such rocoin-
inuudutlon

-

, which I found to my surprlso was
true. I never had any more suspicions tbat
1 was not regularly sent to the hospital ,

There was never a more cruel or unjust act
committed by man-

.Itrcoril
.

ol ( ienerul Algvr.-

"I
.

served three years ; participated In-

sixtysix battles and skirmishes ; was pro-
moted

¬

to all tbo grades from a caotalncy to a
colonel , and was breveted brigadier general
without my application , I was never absent
from my command a moment , except on uc-

countof
-

wouodsorslcknoss. Inovorrocolvod u
censure from my superior oQlcor In any way ,

shape or manner during the war. Had I
known of the existence ot such a rumor dur-
ing

¬
the llrei of General Sheridan , who was

always n warm personal friend , and Ganoral
Ouster , who always claimed to bo n frlond-
nnd visited mo frequently , I could easily have
had the record corrected ; but when I first
hoard of it , General Sheridan was upon his
death bed and unable to see Any ono , und
General Custor wns doad.

True lo Ills Soldier rrlpiuls ,

"Along in Juno and July , 1SOI , General
Custor requested mo several times to hnvo
his brother Thomas appointed at a lieuten-
ant

¬

in my regiment , ns ho wished to have
him servo on hisstnff , As ho did not belong
to my regiment I declined , nnj In-

n hot conversation about It ono
dav, ho told mo I would regret tt
some day. I said to him I would rather
resign than tn have an outsider promoted Into
my regiment when I had deserving men vet
In the ranks. He afterwards prevailed uixjn-
Colouol 1. H. Kldd , of the Sixth Michigan
cavalry , now of loun , Mich. , to do the (tame ,
and ho did and has always regretted It,

"Thcso fuels nro known to General ICtd J-

"At the battle of Port Royal on the 10th
day of August I charged andcapturcdn largo
number of prisoners with my roclmont ,
They wore sent to the rear , and 1 pressed
forward , and General Custor gnvo the credit
of It to another command und we had some
hot words over It. If you will examine the
records of the Wnr department and tha
recommendations made for mv t.romotlou hy
my superior officers nt severaldllToront times
from General Gutter to Grant , you will sec
what was thought of mo-

.liriritlarly
.

.Sent to tlio Hotpltnt.-
"I

.

ttovor know or suspected that there was
the slightest question about my being prop-
erly

¬

sent , with the largo number of sick and
wounded men , to Annnpolls , and at tbo time
of General Ouster's recommcudatloii. If ho
know the fuels n was ono of the most cruel
outrages that wus over perpetrated upon u-

soldier. . I dlsllko very much to say miythliig
against a dead soldier , but llioso
are facts , and a reading of rec-
ords

¬
* will provo tbnt tbo statement

mudo by Gonornl Custcr concerning myself
in that document cannot bo true , for ho slaws
I tried to absent myself (luring the year , ami
yet but a few weeks befora 1 loft the service
and whllo wo wore In the valley hn recom-
mended

-

mo very strongly for promotion-
."I

.
will thank you to give this dispatch the

publicity that the Sun's editorial bus received-
.It

.

Is a great wrong committed upon mo and
my family , Also ascertain who gave those re-
cords

¬

out from the Wnr department.-
"R.

.

. A. Ai.or.it. "
' Aider's Statement llorile Out.-

DKTIUJIT
.

, Mich. , Feb. 11. Tbo following
statement was made tonight by S.R.Woostor ,

late surgeon of First Michigan cavalry and
acting brigadier surgeon , In regard to
charges against General Alcor's military rec-
ord :

I have read General Aleer's dispatch of
this date , runlylni ; to an editorial pullsliud In-
thu Now Voik bun of same dull1. Tills Is thu-
lirt( 1 hsivo over hoard of Ocnorul Ouster's
recommendation forColonol Aider's dismissal ,

ulltiough I was his netlni : lirlzndler suniou-
nitthotlnio: und was on duty at Crncriil Cns-
ter's

-
headquarter !) , The statements made by

tjoneral AlRpr about his hulnp scut to Annap ¬

olis nro tine , nnd I was thu stir.eon who Mini
him then' , telling him I would forward Ihuproper biipcrs to him at thu hospital , as ho was
very slclc and vru wished to gut htm tiwuy ill
oiioo. i? . It WOOSTKU ,
Late Snrcoon Klrjit Michigan Cnvnlry and

Acting HrlgudlcrHurgcon.-

Tlio

.

Death Itoll-
.Gi.Eswoon

.

, In. , Fob. 11. [Spoclal lo TUB
BHK. ] lion. James Moclowait , one of tbo
early settlers of Mills county , died at bis
homo in Center township last evening of-
bronchitis. . Mr. Mouloivnit was ono of tno
foremost members of tha prohibitory party
in the state , having boon their candidate for
state trciisurcr and governor. Ho was a
member of thu national prohibitory commit-
tee

-

at the tltno of his death. Ho has hold
various county offices ami-represented Mills
countv in tbo state legislature Ho was also
president of thu Tabor and Hastings banks.

Frightened n ( ilrl to Death-
.Pmsnuuo

.

, Pa. , Fob. It. Carolina Gard-
ner

¬

, tbo 15-year-old daughter of a coal minor
living nt Ferial station , a few miles north of
this city , was frightened to death last night
by two men chasing her. The young girl
went to the coal shed shortly after dark und
two men who were coming up the road
started after hor. Sbo ran Into the house
and fell to the tloor iu convulsions , from
from which sbo never recovered. Thomas
and James Skidmorc , two minors , were hold
for manslaughter.-

Ax

.

aHHli ated In Arkansas.
ROCK , Ark. , Fob. 11.A rcccntdts-

patch detailed the ossassinatlonof Hump Bis-
coo , wifoandsonatEnglaud , Ark. An Inquiry
reveals thut Iho dispatch was not wholly
correct. The Biscoes bad been arrested and
placed in a small house near the depot nt-
ICeo , Ark. , under guard. Sunday evening
two masked men overpowered the guards ,
burst open the door nnd shot all the pris-
oners.

¬

. Tbo murderers escaped.-

H

.

Frr Among Kerugio'x.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Fob. Jl. Jj'lvo hundred Rus-
sians arrived hero on January 23 on steamer
Mnasalia. Eighty ot them wore sent lo Iho-
loaglng house of Iho United Hebrew Char-
ities

¬

nnd others wont to lodging houses in-
Essex s t root and Mason street ,. Fifteen of
them at tbo lodging house of Iho United
Hebrew Charities wore talcon with typhus
fever today. Health officers are now visit-
ing

¬
Iho other lodging houses. Sixty-seven

cases have been found-

.I'leld

.

Trial Association.
CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 11. At the annual

meeting of the United States Field Trial
association today the following officers wore
oleccod : President , Dr. N. Rowe , Chicago ;
vice presidents , C. G. Stoddard , Davton , O. ,
mid Henry Hulman , Terra llnuto. Ind. ; sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer , P. T. Mndison , Indian-
upolls.

-

.

It was decided to bold tbo field trials in
November al Indianapolis.

Leaned Copper Mine.-
Ai.jiuQtiKiiQun

.

, N. M. , Fob. 11. Messrs-
.llutler

.

& Hunt , Chicago mining mon , today
leased the Longfellow , a big roppor mlno in-

Tinjeras canon , twenty miles east of Albu-
uucrqLO.

-

. This rich property bun boon in-
lltliration for a long tlma. It is ono of tbo ro-
nowncd

-
mines worked by the Spaniards , and

has been Idle for many years.- *Honoring l.liiroln'M Illrtliduy ,
COUJMIIUS , O. , Fob. 11. The committee In

charge of tbo Lincoln day banquet under tbo
auspices of Ohio loaguu of republican clubs ,

which occurs tomorrow evening , liuvo re-
ceived

-
tologrnins from Cbnuncny M. Dopow-

of Now York and J. of Iowa ,
thai they cannot bo present to respond to tbo
sentiments assigned them on thu program.

Will Ketnrn to Their Old Kyutmn ,
ST. Louis , Mo. , Fob. 11. It wns learned

here tonight from advices reroivod from tbo

Eternal
Vigilance

Is the price of good health. Dut with all the
precaution wo may take there are enemies
alwajs linking nhont ours ) stems , only wait-
Ing

-

a favorable opportunity to nsiert them ¬

selves. Scrofula nnd other Impurities In the
blood may bo hidden for years or oven for
generations , and suddenly break forth , under-
willing health and hastening death. For all
diseases arising from Impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the unequalled and una | preached remedy-
.It

.
U King of them all , for It conquers disease-

.It
.

builds up In a perfectly natural nay all tbo
weakened parts , vitalize* , enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And assists to healthy action those important
organs , the kidneys and liver , If you need a
good medicine you should certainly to-

koHood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all drumlm. tII ! * furfi. Prepared only
bjr CM. HOOD A CO. , A | tlioc rl , Lowell , ilu-

IOO Doses One Dollar

hondquarters ot tbo Ainorlcan Tobacco com
runy , nllns the cigar-otto trust , tbnt no mora
reputes will be paid nnd that a return to tbt
old sjitem wilt bo had. '*

VAVHIIT AAOTIIItlt.-

Ireen

.

( Oood * MI II rind nil Knsy nnd Will.-
IIIR

.

Victim.-
Nuw

. <

YOHK , Fob. 11. John A. Delarcb , n
typical farmer from Putnam county , Ooorgln ,
was swindled out of $300 today by bunco men
who gnvo him a box they said contained $ .1,200-

In counterfeit money , but was filled with
packages of brown paper. Adetoctlvo saw the
farmer and a green goods man together and
took them both Into custody. The farmer
had two blsr rovovors and n dirk knife on bin
person. The bunco man gave tbo name ol
William Mnckoy. n .salesman , but refused his
address. Uolnrch stated thai tbo coed money
with whlcb bo purchased the alleged coun-
terfeit

¬

did not belong to him. llosaldha-
niol Mackcy by appointment In Philadelphia ,
nnd came with him to this city. Both men
wcro locked up and will ba arraigned in court
tomorrow.

llody of n Minister round ,

QUEEN HIVKII , Wyo. , Fob. 11. [ Spoclal
Telegram to Tun DICE. ] A party of hunters
found todav the remains ot a man noac-
Vllklns station. From papers on hit person

bis name is Judged to bo Gcorgo-
liupnncr , 50 years old , and by oc-
cupation

¬

a minister. HU pocket contained.-
a railroad tloicot from Clay Cantor , *
Kan. , to Caldwell , Idaho , $10 In cash and n t'l
Nuw York draft for100. signed J. U. Loomls ,
Osborno , Knn. Tlio ticket Is dated .Innun
Sit , nnd appearances Indicate that Iho
has been dcml ten or iwulvo days. Coyotes
had evidently beun after the body a tho' face
nnd hands are badly disfigured.-

Srlicmo

.

In Control , nr Storr *.

IltiuosS. . D. , Fob. It. H. D. Loucks ,
president of Iho South Dakota farmers alli-
ance

¬

nnd vlco president of iho National
Alliance and Inaustrial Union , was
asked today concerning tbo connection
of Iho National Union nnd tbo Cord-
ngo

-
company In tbo schema to get

control ot alllatu-o stores nnu said : "Thoso
connected with It nro simply following the
plan thai the nlllmico has boon working on
for years , to bring tbo producer and con-
sumer

¬

mora closely together. U Is simply n
question of business methods. I do not
know of any farmers' co-oporntivo sloro in
Koulh Dakota , although manv merchants are
buying of the National Union company. "

National Tciinin Axsorlntlou-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , Fob. 11. The twelfth annunl

mooting of ino Unltod States National Ten-
nis

¬

association was hold today.-
Hulo

.

No. U was amended ,? o us to obllgo the
server to servo with ono foot upon tbo
ground Immediately behind the base line and
the other anywhere except upon tbo base
lino.

The following ofllccrs wore elected for Iho
ensuing year : President , Ii. W. Slooum. If. ;
vice president , H. A. Taylor ; troasurnr , JC1.
Hall ; secretary , 1. T. Whltlov ; oxccullvd-
comtnlttao , A. S. Campbell , C. E. Stlcknoy , J.
D.Vyatt , B. S. Clark and 13 , E. Tuttle.

Young lllaliui'H DUorcn C'lisi* .
DKAUUOOII , H. D. , Fob. 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BUK.J Tbo Blaluo dlvorco case
came up again today before Judge Thomas
on a motion of the plaintiff's' attorneys for an
order on Iho dufendnnt , James G. Blalno , jr. ,
to show causa why his answer lo tbo com-
plaint

¬

should not bo stricken from tlio Hies
and record of Iho action as for con to inn I of ;.
court for having ignored and disobeyed they
orders of tha court heretofore made , and also
to show causa wby the case should not besot
down for immodialo trial. The ardors are
returnable February 1C.

Violently DIsrusHcd Mnttrrx.
CHICAGO , 111. , r'ob. 11. All tbo differences

between tha national board ot control and
tbo Chicago directors of tbo World's fair
wore violently discussed at a joint mootinir-
today.. The discussion ended in iho rassn o-

of n resolution providing for a committee of
six three from euch board lo see If some
ground of ngrcomonl can bo readied. Tha
main question at issao is as lo which body
shall control the transportation and installa-
tion of exhibits.-

Omulm'H

.

racking Plant" .
CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 11. ( Special Telegram

lo THE BEE. I The directors of the G. H.
Hammond Packing company , who have
works at Omaha , held a mealing today al thu-
Hookory building to discuss tbo advisability
of enlarging thu capacity of tbolr works at-
Omaha. . Tbo proposed enlargement was dis-
cussed

¬

, but a lull board not being present
action was deferred until tbo next mooting ot-
Iho directors.

It Was a I aki-
Cuni.iuni

- .
; , N. M. , Fob. 11. Tboro is no

truth In the ronorls sent from Ibis vicinity- ,
thai the cowboys bud a light wilhlha Navnjo '
Indians yesterday und killed three of thorn.
Everything Is quiet now und it is probabjo
that no serious iroublo will occur. , *

Thu Death Itoll.-

MOXMOUTII

.

, 111. , Fob. 11. Tbo opera bouso
block caught 11 ro at midnight nnd will bo
entirely consumed. The block contains night
business houses nnd is tha only oparn homo
in tha city. Other blocus are also lu danger.-
Tbo

.
loss will oo heav-

y.Do

.

You
Need a Tonic ?

REGENT Water contains4.J M-

grulna Iron Itlcarhonatu associated wllli.-

RUr. groins Manganese nicurbouato la each
gallon.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
If this la nut a perfect tonic.-

Tlio
.

nnalyuls Ii by Jr.V, P. Mason , Pro-
fcsuor

-
Aimlyt. Chemistry , ncusuelucr Poly-

technic
¬

lust. , Troy , N. Y. After careful
luvcstlgatlon of the recorded anslyhea of
the fmnoufl springs of both Europu uuU

America liuimja :

'Jbellertlhe "Ferro-Manganete" Water
of Urgent tyring to lit the beat tonic uater-
In the world."

Yon need It If yon are overworked , If
you oroeulTerlngfrom ncnouiinrniUraUon ,

iimomimi , dynpepslu , or other illscasci ) re-
lulling from Impure or Impoverished blood.-

T1IK

.

WATEUS A1U5 BOTTLED AT

Excelsior Springs
for
Milt

Pamphlet , Missouri
Richardson Drug Co , , Agfs , , Omaha , Nab ,

THE SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m.t ar-
riving1

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Oflice : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH ,
' Gen'l Agent.-

C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. A'gent-

.Dr.

.

GLUCK. ,

Eye , Ear , Nose , Throa-

t'SPECIALIST. .
U la ants udjiiHtud to all visual defects.-

Outatrli
.

luccussfnlljr troutud ,

Room IS , Barker Block , 15th anil Famai


